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SKATES !
Strapped and Full 
Clamp

HARDWARE SKATE."

<PRICE OKE CUNTTUESDAY MORNING AUGUST 18 s 1885. %

SIXTH YEAR
CfflC H0ÉIDÀY m? 1not out. or «total of 470 without the lose 

of r wicket, agsinit Beckenham.
If you bed only been round In the plaoee 

of publie reeort lut night and heard tho 
talk abort marble players, you would have 
wept for sheer vexation to think your olty 
could be 10 mlirepreeented.

W, J, Gordon’s pair. Clingstone and 
Guy, trotted to beat 2.19 to pole on Wed
nesday. Thefiret mile was made in 2 171,and 
the second In 2.17. The team will be cent 

" for a lower record at Charter Oak next 
Wednesday.

It is common talk that the Toronto 
—~~~ I baseball nine is to be practiced at clubbing

Stieotlne at * « bejd at « football, just to see if they can hit within
Yesterday the Toronto G a foot either way of an ordinary baseball.

Woodbine park one of the pleasantest and If they don.t itribe the football a balloon 
most successful gatherings It has ever held, will be experimented upon.
In fact the attendance was so large tha The common enquiry is, why was Reid

». ™ wft-rr art ifgvsft'inz
and the entries of thirteen me head than all the nine put together, He
had to be refused. A number shot 1 had at least more judgment than any 
at 16 birds each and some •* 14 ®aob» *“• I «ingle individual. Surely jealousy had 
following being the top score»: d. nothing to do with it. «•
Mills 13 out of 14, C. C. Sma 5? I Bethune, the runner, and his party 
14, J. W. Millar 12 on*.#® 1 > • R «cooped Duffy and his gang for several 
13 out of 16, B. Peareall 11■ ® . thoueande of dollars in a hundred yard
Wilson 11 out of 16, Geo. Fee foot race at Ottawa last Saturday,
of 14, Qeu. E. Robins 10 out T _ ' Another match i« to be arranged for big 
McDowall 10 out of 15. .W. I money. Duffy’s frlende do»not hesitate to
referee and gave the greatest satisfact . | fae gave them the cross.

The leafs Beat the ronqiterers
Loads.».

Guelph, Aug. 17.—A league 
baseball was played here/to-day

A RIOTOUS RAN CHE.

fought with five, ounce ba£d g ,OT,?5 
each man weighed
pounds, but Patterson was sliIghtiy 
taller than hie opponent. Whround was called Patterson waeeoexha^ted
that he was unable to .peak, but sh^Ahis 
head. HU second helped h'm up to make 
him come to the scratch, hut he tell ‘o 
ground. Mulvey was a. fresh as the first-
round. The battle lasted two and a half
hours.

wis St Son, CROWDS THAI GRIEVED.CARNARVON IN GALWAY.SDIETIIMGF A SWINDLE IThe Fatal BeeuM ef a quarrel Among 
Cewheye In Kansas.

Wichita, Kas., Aug. 17.—News h«« 
been received of a desperate fight between 
a number ef cowboys, occurring at the 
ranohe of Frank Murray, 35 miles south
west of Fort Reno, In the Chioksaw 
nation, A party of twenty-five cow
boys rode up to the ranohe and 
fired about 100 ehote at the boye inelde the 
cabin, with whom they had a quarrel over 
burned stock. The boye inside returned 
the tire with deadly effect, killing Dlek 
Corval, seriously wounding Dick Jones 
and Bob Woodi of the attacking party. 
Thle makes four who have been tilled at 
thU ranohe since April

>The Mew Lord-Lieutenant et Ireland 
Heartily Welcomed In the West el Ire. 
land.

King street east,
tOHTTO. A BRACE or BURGLARS CAUGHTII 

TUB HORNING.THEY GO SO REJOICE BUT STAY TO 
BOURN.A f*CANADIAN HORSE-DEALER’S 

TRANSACTIONS AT ROCHESTER. Dublin, Aug. 17.—Lord and Lady Car- 
yesterday started on a tour through 

Ireland. Their first stop waa at Galway, 
where a large crowd had assembled to meqt 

The Frlnelpel 1>1S- | the new vloeroy. The people received 
the visitors respeotfully, but without any 
cheering.

Galway, Aug. 17.—The lord lieutenant
ago a man who represented himself to be received addressee here from the laborers
James W. Conklin, a large dealer l„ society, the harbor commission, tbs town
„ i.___  ~v,n«d .n annnnnt with commission and the citizens of Galway, inCanadian horme, opened»» account with rep,yJnR ^ ^ eddreMeSi be aaid the g0T

t the Commesdal bank of thli olty, deposit. emn$st dssired to do Its utmost for the 
' ing several hundred dollars In currency, to prosperity of Irelsnd. He was gratified to 

-which he added and cheek* against from seethe efforts of the citizens of Ga,waT*>
. . , . He 1 develop the resources of the port, which,dsytodaylD a regular businm. way. He he twQ boor, nesrer America
had a handsome check of hts^own ’ other - Important town In
printed, and conducted h" Ireland. He hoped to roe In his own life-
“ aI1 reepecte , a agib d time the ancient prosperity of Gal_way
cdstomer. Last Friday afternoon he de . , H the nnivereal
posited to his credit e dra,t 1]*ekBafD9tb® depres.ion In labô? which, he said, waa 
du Peuple of Montreal on th, hrokof the ^ forel etitloni ,nd urged
Republie of New York for On ^ ^ ;taj the intereet. of their
Saturday morning a clerk whom h. h.d , „ He hoped thlt the Irieh
engaged, and who kob°ôk fisheries and other indnetries would be
*o the bank, yr \ , developed, and in oonclualon expressed the
for currency for $2500, The 0^ the timel wonld ,oon

s&JT& r1 “■ — *•" -“1
H# «ErssÉHtt I sasasMffiir tsstt

city and fonnd that the . cholera on the Increase.
the*draft without hSonrod ïpparert !y A-g. H—A letter from Saigon

’ everything wee all right. The officiate of r*P°rte tbat 600 Frenoh soldiers have died 
the Commercial bank were still more | 0f cholera in Formosa and the Peeoadores, 
euipioioue as Conklin failed to enquire why I that the hospitals are overflowing with 
his cheek had been dishonored and they I .offerers, and that the epidemic Is 
telegraphed the Montreal bank asking if increasing.
the draft wee all right. Thev received a Paris, Ang. 17.—Refugees fleeing from 
prompt answer: “No each draft drawn by I the oho|erl in Mlr«eille. have introduced 

4«hie bank.” The New York bank w«i at the diwase into Sieteron and other villages 
cnee notified of this f«ot._ The Commercial f tbe Alpine provineee of France, 
bank ..ill hold, the f900_ with eome Mad^ f ^ pUoel ,n
curiosity to know whLh®,N„ ” Spain in which the principal inoreaee
bank ha. yald a forged draft of one oHU ^ oeca„e/™™S«d.y. „
customers, ^cr I» what way tha Mon compered wlth Frid«y i«,t, were Terra-
bank haa beenewmdled. Cayklln ffona and Valledolid. In the former there
, eti^e were^ou^d b" were yesterday 77 new case, and 30 death,.found out that enepiotons were awneed be I ^ ,^|er gL new cel6, snd y)
left the olty and hie young clerk ^s mn h Offici-1 returns show that In
surprised at the non appearance old’1
prinolpa! and the ‘ur“ a®ai" ^dh„ r“: I and remains stationary; In Albacete yes- 
^le Lommerciel N^nal^^bank hm, t* there wer< 28 new 0W1 snd 23
& 6ande£7ak:qaH‘Su stp. to I deaths; in Ca.te.lon de la Plan.,22 new

Arrest the alleged forger.
A man giving the name 

Ÿ Friday afternoon laat deposited a draft for 
$3700 drawn by the Banque du Peuple of 
Montreal on the btmk of the Republic of 
New York for collection at the German-
Aroerioan bank of Rochester. Next da> . Bwblln’s Hew Arebhlsbop.
cbhe=Ckh:«ednotagpaid Vday rJTe d^: Dublin. A-g. 17.-D-b.ln mnniclpa,
was protested^ ae a forgery. On the connoll to-day resolved to present Aroh- 
same day Edward’s deposited a draft I bishop Walsh with an addreee of welcome 
fur the same amount as ihe other two by successor of the late Cardinal MoCab®
r 5TAS oS* tt!î b2te U a.

L Sroteeted* asa forgery io New York. memorial wa. intended to be in act of
P A Canadian to-day offered to deposit a rejoicing over the overthrow of what he 
certified check on an Ingereoll, Ont., bank called a base and vile intngne carried en at 
fer S2700 in the bank oi Monroe dealring the Vatican by Mr. Errlngton to defeat 
t« check for a portion of the amount. The the wish of the Irieh people to have Dr. 
bank deo.ined the bneineei. So far ai oen Waleh succeed Cardinal McCabe beeanae 
be learned no attemps have been made on I he was a home rnler. Mr. Sullivan laid 
ether banks here. the demonstration was =ot intended In

any way to oast any disrespect on 
rBBNC1I CANADIANS IN NEW YORK. I Protestante.

r CirUtiDI STBEFV
criminal Career ef B. J. Batten—A Prima 

Usais Cewhided—Fell off a Train—A 
Salvationist's FuneraL

narvon
The Kind of Holiday Fare Served Up By 

Toronto's RnsiUall Team—Uamllton 
and London Ueve a Walkover.

“Thle is a grand town for baseball," said 
Jock Thompson, the genial London catcher, 
yesterday, “If they only had-- a winning 
team the ground* wouldn’t bold ’em.
Thompson le right, but aa we haven t « 
winning team, the people are gracious 
enough to look with oumpaeslon upon such 
as we have. Thompson alto gave ouf 
audiences the credit of being particularly 
quick to recognize the good pointe of th, 
play. As far as the Toronto team ia con
cerned, that ia probably beoauee the 

almost novelties, 
is there if the 

management was alio there. Not long 
ago Reid, who had only jnit risen out of a 
sick bed, was put on to play second base.
Ae might have been expected, be was not 
equal to the talk, and he paid the forfeit 
by getting his release. Yesterday morning 
Stemmyer, a cripple, wae pul into the box 
to pitch against one of the best clubs in the 
league, if not the beet, and the rmuft,taken 
in connection with the wretched fielding, ' 
was lamentable. Nothing else oonld have 
been expeoted, but Stemmyer did wonders, 
all things ooneidered. It ie true he gave five 
players bases on balle and had the earns 
number of clean hits made off him, but he 
struck but nine men. When it ia remem
bered he had to balance himeelf upon one their eighth, 
leg, and wae suffering great pain from the won 
sprained ankle, it mnet be allowed the 
record Is not» bad one.

With the Usual good lock regarding the 
weather a large attendance was Inevitable, 0' 
and it wae not at all surprising that over m 
two thousand people should be on hand in 
the morning and somewhere near two 
thousand one hundred Intheafternoon. Had 
the morning's game proved less of a farce 
the crowd in the afternoon, It ia safe to 
aay, would bave been at least fifty pet 
cent, larger. However, Kswai one of the 
poorest exhibitions ef the game ever seen 
here. Tbs only redeeming feature wae 
eome admirable batting by Frank Smith 
and Kavtnungh, eaoh of whom got in a 
cracking two Wger.the former eieo adding 

-a oouple of bawThlts. These were the only 
eefe bite made off Chamberlain. Unfortu
nately Smith'e work behind the bat wae not 
np to bia usual form, hut that fact must 
be attributed largely to the erratic manner 
in which the ball reached him. In the 
field Warner at third base and Wood at 
short stop were the greatest offenders. A 
oouple of easy fliee ineide-the diamond that 
should have been handled easily were 
allowed to drop lazily to the ground, 
neither player seemingly knowing whose 
duty it was to lake them. A wild and 
costly throw to first by Warner completed 
hie disastrous record. Sheffler wae alio 
not himeelf, he making a couple ot ugly 
errors in centre field. Some excuse must 
undoubtedly be made for thle, in so far as 
tb* morning sun wae badly bothersome.
Kavanaugh as ueual played second base 
well and Macklin never appeared to better 
advantage at second and in the ground 
that he covered. "s—- " „

—tree fisski Involved—Here» Brarts end 
• keeke—Other Partie» Whe Tried te 
Work Ike Beds 
appear».

On the night of July 29 R. W. Robin- 
ton's general store at Sohomberg wae 
entered and robbed of a quantity of ellk« 
and tweeds. The matter wae reported to 
the police of this city, who have since been 
on the alert for the robbers. Yesterday 
morning Detective Reburo arrested R. J. 
Hatton endWiliiam Rose, allas W. Hanlon, 
on Yonge street ae the p<rpetrators. He, 
else succeeded In seizing their effects, and 
goods similar to those stolen from Robin- 
aon’e store was found. A quantity of the 
goods stolen were disposed of lo second- 
nanti itérés. Hatton served three years 
in Kingbton for stealing cattle and was 
formerly a butcher at Palmerston. He i 
holds the championship of Ontario ae e five 
mile runner. The forneny of olgare from 
the Bay Horee hotel ie alio traced td the 
men arrested.

i *

Rochester, Aug. 17—About twmreekel given te all whom It may 
h the Intention of the oily 
iiity with a resolution there- 
[ ith Instant, to construct a 
the Biplanede, and that a 
ntroduced end read a Oral 
hose, of which all property 
H along the line of sale pro- 
especially, are respectfully 

I notice and govern tbem-
[ JOHN BLEVINS,

City Clerk.
Office, 1
[sth, 1885. I «

*
I BE NATAL WILD PAESNIP.

Three Tonne Men Partake Thereof and 
Oae Die».

Blenheim, Ont., Aug. 17.—A fatal 
poisoning accident occurred about two 
mile» from here to-day. Three eons of 
David Walker found some wild parsnip 
which they mistook for epignett and ate 
it. The eldest, Wallace, about twenty- 
four years old, died In a few hour». He 
leaves a wife and one child. The other 
two aged 17 and 16 are very’low, but the 
doctor has hopes of their recovery.

A Rreiser’s Bad Wife.
Washington, D.C., Aug. 17.—John C. 

Collins “the cast'iroo man," a teacher o{ 
the “manly art," has applied for a divorce 
from his wife, and in his bill charges her 
with cruel treatment. He allege» that hi 
life is in d anger owing to her frequent aesaulta 
upon him with articles of household furni
ture, pitchers, slates, tumblers, bricks and 
other impl

good pointy are 
And yet the material
saidNOLOCICAL CLASS.

»rv one who has taken in- 
lion from WALLACE MA- 
n this subject has been de- 

id with the wonderful light 
rows on human character, 
ef.-ssionalor businessmen, 
irents or 
ne of it is

LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

Thomas Downs and hie daughter Eliza
beth, who live at 26 Edward street, quar
reled yesterday. afternoon and seriously 
lacerated one another about the head» 
They were arrested and lodged In No. 2 
station.

el Ike I Jack MoMartin of the City hotel, Lon. 
don, managed the Forest dty team yeater- 

ae gamp of day. He brought his men down in good 
between *hape and they played like Trojans. Mf.

---------- - - , - , —. .... MoMartin went home feeling ai happy ae
the Primroses and Leafi. The Le " I a nine-time winner. The baeeballlsts will 
made three In their first Innings, one eaoh i“ be glad to eee him here again, 
the fifth,Idxth and seventh Innings, and Among the gentlemen registered at the 

.v. flft,,„th The Primroses made jtoeeln house last night were T. C. Pree- 
nn» in their tiret two In their fifth, and three 1 cott and W. R. Wilmot, of Stillwater, 
in their elohth ’ The Leafs consequently Minn. They are baseball players seeking 
won bv 7 ?o 6 Mtense .xoit.mrot pre- an engagement. Th. Clipper, play at 
vaiUd eeneciallv after the ninth Innlige. I Lindeay to-day and it ia underetood 

’ P* y o'clock nearly (Tark In I Messrs. Prescott and Wilmott will ao-

$ a.Ti tisvss -' errors*the «core standing 20 to 12. engaged a blacklisted play.r.ag.inat whom 
' the Clippers, of oouree, will not play.

young propie, a 
invaluable. It has 

«raced by charlatan» who 
rofeeeore. and are generally 
me principles. The* price * 
ction ia within the reanh of 
every Thursday evening et 
ixamination given dally at 
-few-doors north of Elm. 86

t

S'
thnt A Films Bonus CewkldeM.

Mies St, Quenten, a favorite with lovers 
ot opera in the York street pavilion lea* 
aummer had a rather unpleasant experience 
at New Orleans the other dny. A despatch q 
dated Aug. 13, relates the circumstance" 
of the case aa follows: Last night, at th« 
Spanish Fort opera houee, during thi 
performance of the St. Quenten opera 
company of the Chimes of Nonuandy there 
waa a little episode introduced which 
caused no little excitement among the 
audience. In order to hurry the piece one , 
scene wee out out of It, in which tho tenor, 
Harry Malten, had to eing. Malten wae 
very indignant over the supposed alight, 
and treasured the bitterest enmity in con
sequence against the prima donna, Ml*» 
Lizzie St. Quenten, who he inspected had 
the pl»v cut. Io the next ecene, while 
Mise Quenten wee singing, Malten, to the 
surprise ol everybody, walked on the atege 
with a small cowhide in hie hand, and, 
without laying a word, in the presence of 
an indignant audience, struck tier several 
times across the shoulder». Min Quenten 
ran behind the eoenei, where Malten hit 
her several additional blows, until, finally, 
some one caught him. The only rxoui»' 
offered for the outrage wsa^hat Malten 
waa under the infinenoe of llq 
Quenten eang her part out, bud 
and hyaterica.

T ELDER.
:kl Wagon Bnllder

AND
BLACKSMITH.

IMPTLT ATTENDED TO 36
ind Phoebe streets. Toroato

ements.

Suicide er What f
Ottawa, Aug. 17.—John T. Coleman, a 

taxidermist, brother cl the chief of polio« 
of Bowmanville, wae found dead In hia roono 
last night. The doctors eay he died ef 
cancer in the throat. Some partiel who 
law the deceased buy rat poison and to 
whom he bid “good bye," are inclined to 

he committed suicide.

' [t wae paet seven
when the game waa company them there and probably play, ae 

the Llndsavltee are renorted to haveI
’ ^ *

I HEAR! x Winner* et Brtakten Beeck.
Brighton Beach, Aug. 17.—First raee^ 

mile—Yorktown won, dead heat between 
Catoheart and Bonnie Lee 
place; time 1.45f. Second race, | mile- 
Nlobe won. Glendon 2d, Winston 3d; time P«ty politic., we cannot be enrprued that 
1 171 Third race, Ï mile-Mareogo won, the toriee should publish the epieode, or 
Klng George 2d. Royeterer 3d; time 1.18. that Ihe same party ehonld oonspiouonely 
Fourth raoe, j mile—Frankie B. wen, I pogt the seventh commandment over big 
Harry Roee 2nd, Montank 3d; time L30, onst|tuenoy but w, nu,y be pardoned for 
Fifth race, i mUe—Mary Hamilton won, I" -’
Cardinal McCloekey 2d, Executor 3d; time „
1.30. Sixth race, mile—Walter H. won, majority of pnbl|b journal» and periodical" 
Blue Bell 2d, Strabismus 3d; time 1.47. | tre»t the subject. If we are willing to

aooept that lamp of experience to which

?Private Immorality-Public Morality.
Editor World : Why all thie virtuous 

for eecond | indignation about Sir Charles Dilke’e little 
amour T Certainly knowing the heats of ri beiyveDONALD’S, : v

The law Must Take It* Course.
From the Hamüton Spectator.

The French Canadian» have no preecrlp" 
tike right to rebel and commit murder 
more than other people. Furthermore, f 
it were true that French Canadians think 
their brethren ehonld not be punished for 
crime juet ae other Canadian» arepuniehed, 
that error muet be corrected. But there is 

French Cana-

int Tailor, 
OPPOSITE ELM,

etogoforyonr

Granada the dieeaee hae reached iti height

«
amazement at the tone in whloh the largeoaeee and 17 deaths; in Cuenca 164 new

nf 8 Edwards I cases and 32 deaths; in Valencia 82 
of 8. Edward. | u death,_ aed ln M,drld 207

All the other
R SUITS. ,

M. new oaeee and 2 death», 
returns show decreases In the number! of 
new oases and death».

C-

erTlw duty’of the government le plain. It 
>U to do nothing—to let the lew have it. 
way. That, we are firmly convinced, it 
will "do._______________________

gait the times. The Saratoga Winners. ,, , , ,
Saratoga, Aug. 17.-Kirst reoe. on, Patrick Henry so confidently appealed,

Decoy Dock 2d, nothing la more certain than that large
Huron 3d; time 1.46; Mntuela $2T numbers, If net themejority

» , ___ men and publie men who wielded great
Second race, five furlong» ; Fay en ce won, inflaence| and th«t (or good, led notorioue- 

Bowler 2dt Silver Cloud 3d ; time ly immoral live». It Is meet absurd and 
1414. Third raoe, li mile-^Briarnette | illogical to eay that beoauee a man’s private 
won, Nellie 21, Lottie 3d ; time 2 13. jife (, not all it should be, ergo his public 
Fourth race, î mile—Maggie J. won, Jim I career wm be correspondingly bad,_ I am in hia life, we see 
Douglas 2d, Navarro 3d ; time 1.17. Fifth free t0 adm|t that where a man presents impose», and whloh not even hie
race, 1| mile—Bonnie S. won, Sapphire 2d, 1 himself for the fleet time ae a candidate for ®® , uJd eTer remove. “A man,"
Una B. 3d ; time 1.52. | publie honore hie private life should to 8 8®” „never riees eo high e«

some extent infinenoe the voter, but where said Cromwell, ne ,, *inc ..
he hae figured prominently in the political whtn he b°°w" ,. , , follow bis

BfflFALO, N.Y., Ang. 17.—Only one I lpbere, where his actions have been good rod lald bim,elf to the im-
leagne game wae played to-day, th® | and honorable *“d blaab|t tbe moment, hie very Intnitlone
majority of the around n,“7„f Vh^haraoter of had prudence rod wlf-lov. J^tbTO^ro
freah opponent». To-day’e game was at. P bUh Mr p,,,,, u aoou,ed ,boaid not be firmly iropUntcd t ^nbder0itlong But

2^5- sittsustt ; zz '"«r sSairssrssrt

At New York : Philadelphia 2 r., 7 I scandal, in electing. Cleveland when he
b.h., 7 e. ; New York 4 r., 2 b.h., 7 e. had proven himeelf M useful a public

servant as governor of New York state.
Hanlam and Lee ▼. Ceertney and Conley. I xhe truth hr that our nineteenth century 

Albany, Ang. 17.—Hanlan and Lee is so corrupt, and yet so anxious 
have signified their desiteto make . match to hide its corruption that peopleand papers 
nave ,, . I feel themselves called upon to condemn
with the winners of the donble-ecnll rac I yr Dilke, even though untried. Just as
between Courtney and Conley and Hoemer tbeÿe are people who think the Scott sot 
and Gandanr which is to take place at bad in principle, but are afraid to oondemn 
Pleasure island between Troy and AIbsny I it, so are there those who admire Duke e 
Thursday. A oouree ot three miles with I public career and wish to support him, 
turn baa been surveyed. The four oere- but fesr the loud-mouthed morality of the 
men have arrived and are daily taking 19;h century pharisee. Those who think 
nraotice. They express satisfaction with that In hiding our sins ws, of these later 
the course. \ „ time., are more moral than onr

(X enoeeters of the George^ would do
Baet Terehte v. Oskawe. I well to oonsult tbe happy irony

will be played to day of Thackeray in the “Virginian!. I
at 10.30 a.m. sharp on the East Toronto ^ê^rroti^ Sir Chu“rotobe

ground, Eastern avenue,-7 The following it wm B0t jnitify ns in dispensing
eieven will represent the Rest Toronto olnb: with the services of so able and advanced 
E. E. Coooh, W. Caven, L H. Cameren, D. I a statesman. At all events, let us oast 
VV Cameron, R. MoA. Cameron, F. Ham- ««Ida this fear of orthodox criticism, and 
met. J. M. McCrilum, C. D. Maedonell, be bold in the expression of our honest 
R. A. Pyne, W. M, Pentelow and Q. H. | opinions. Liberty.
Stephenson.

■>

I Grindstones t mile—Leman won, uor. Mia, 
amid tearsI

r grinding. A lsrge 
to select from at 
eat prices. Mill Tke Llmltollene ef Egotlam.

In the writing» of Goethe, no leas than 
the limitation» which

A 8.,I vallum, f» FneeraL
O The remains of Csptaln J. H. Eastwood, 

A. D.Ç. of the Sslvation army, who died a* 
19 Leonard avenue, Saturday, were com
mitted to the duet yesterday according te 
the rites of the Salvation army. The body 
wae borne to the Richmond street barrack», 
where it was viewed by a large number of 
friends and acquaintances. Daring the time 
the remains were on view anthem, of th# 
army were sung, prayer offered, rod 

russe given by Majors Coombs and 
Smith. M'hey pild a high tribute of 
respect to their deceased comrade. The 
c- ffin wae immured in tbe beauty of floral 
offerings. The remaine were carried to 
the hearse at 3 o'clock, and, preceded by s 
long prooeeaion of lalvatkeiste headed bj 
their band, were takes to Mt. Pleasant 
cemetery.

t1»ke. Esplanade, foot ef 
a Street. m

*i\AND FANCY 
Q00DS.

Bat! on ft 1 Leasee KfMiC
a

- T -The play of the Clippers was by no 
means faultless, but it wss immeasurably 
superior to that of their opponents. Every 
hit told and in the field their work wae 
boslneae-like and tor the moat part clean. 
Rainey, the third baseman, ia one of the 

leet of the oool.
when

side to Order, add
need in fit, comfort

Annual Catherin» of ike state Aeseels. 
lion at Keekeater—An Ontario Bishop 
Prreeul.

Rochester, N.Y., Aug. H.—The eighth , oonneotion witb tbe international rail-
annnal coavention of the French Canadians oongress now in session her* to oele-

,«P'New York state met here tii-day' I brate ,be fiftieth anniversary of the intro- 
Twenty eight delegatee and many others I duction ol railways Into Belgium. Every 
-re in attendance. The officers elected for method of conveyance from the Roman 
Kl.fi.utog year are : Preridrot, L. C. period to the preeent timee wee r.pie- 
Lancie Roohe»ter; honorary president, sented In the prooeailon. There was an 
fcev8 Father Notehart, Rooheeter; let immenae crowd of spectators and great
nice-president, A. H. Lefebvre, Troy; 2d enthnaiasm:_____________________

■j ivioe-president, Joseph Lo mieux, Rochester; 
secretary, Dr. Pelletier, Cohoes, ^.Y.,
Msistaut secretary, Dr. A. Carmier,
îtochedter. tieaator Trudel of Montreal | minister for the interior, in his addren 
Is present at the Meetings. The sessions 
pure devoted to » dbtonsaion of topids per-
SShcp1 7amotWoffePetLri»ro, 6Ont., and I carried to Frenchmen the doable lesson of 
liienou McQuald of Rochester delivered 1 the necessity of maintaining military pre- 
addreaeee before the aooiety and delegates .parations with a eole view of assuring the
at the cathedral this evening.___ | V.'t,VntloL en” of' jSïïSSM

refraining from launching a nation into

Hallway Anniversary la Belelnro
Brussels, Ang. 17.—There was a grand 

historical procession in the oily Saturday

-EJjm jsjri 
called lor and de- 

uatomers’ houses.
He knew hie 

how 
first

coo
he sawmen and

thlnge were going in the 
innin 
’em hot.

Tke Amertoan €HrFe »Knd«e.- 
ikr. Labonoherb^f London Truth wrote 

# know if yon heve ever observed how 
much vivacity there Is InAinerioen elbows^ 
‘•They are full of expression,.! can assure 
you, and the American; <n»«*g«,’ when 
received in thorough earnest, Is something 
to be remembered. I have an American 
friend whom I love and admire, but I have 
had to entreat of her rather to knock me 
down than to ‘nudge’ me. as she calls the 
violent exercise of elbow wherewith ihe 
hae been wont to attract ray attention. 
The verb is a feeble and futile expreerion 
of the thing itself. Were she to beetow 
one of her nudges, In mistake, upon a 
stranger, that astonished individual would 
certainly give her In charge for eeroult 
and battery.”

gs, he quietly remarked^ “We’ve ^

Toronto» were demoralized. The Clips did 
keep at It and the result wae five rune for 
two hits. Everybody Was aware that the 
home club was doomed, but tbe crowd, 
judging by Its patience, waited for a 
miracle. It oame not, but,on the contrary, 
the vial tore’ tally kept climbing until it 
reached twelve, and then all were glad to 
see the Torontoe go out In one, two, three 
order, and the sorry ehow come to an end.

.... 60011102 2-12 
......................................... 1 1 9 9 ® 0 0— 3
Errors: Clippere 9, Toronto» 21; base bite: 

Clippers 6. Torontoe 2: two-baie hill: Toronto! 
(Smith and Kavanaugh! 2; struck out: off 
Stemmyer 9, off Chamberlain 9; bases on balle: 
off Stemmyer 6, off Chamberlain J; umpire: J. 
Thompson, Woodstock.

gotLEVERAIT, 1
Tbe Chinese «lent.

Chsng Li Yung, the Mongolian Goliath, 
gave receptions to lsrge numbers at Albert 
hall yesterday afternoon and evening. 
Chang is a remarkable specimen of man 
hood. He Is tbe tallest man of hie raoe 
that hae yet reached the oity, and dreeeei 
In the habiliment» of hie native country. 
He talk» English fairly well and reoeivei 
visitor* cordially and oheerfolly. Goan, ^ 
oarriee with him costly presents, the gifts 
of royal personages, and 11*0 a number o 
curiosities whloh he brought from hi 
native country. He will appear evèry 
afternoon and evening this week. A$ 
should eee him.

■r Ven St. West.
«6
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A Lessee te Frenchmen,
Paris," Aug. 17.—M. Alaine Targe.
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Clippere... 
Torontoededicating the statue of Gen. Chanzy at 

Lemane yesterday said the events of 1870

The above mat ?
*

Blanked by tke Londeks.
Many ladles were preeent in the after* 

noon and seemed to quite appreciate th® 
beauties of the game, although the tide o* 
fortune was against top olnb representing 
their own olty. The SOth was a deoided 
improvement npon thSs'of the morning’ 
but to all intenta and7 purpose! it was 
equally dieoouraglng, the remit being' a 
row of nine noughts for the home club, 
while the vieitore made a total of four 
runs, gaining two in eaoh of the third and 
fifth inning». But the Toroatee made 
eome brilliant play, their defeat being 
entirely attributable to their inability 
to do any great damage to Knight’e grand 
pitching, to the work of Thompson 
behind the bât, to the splendid manner in 
which the Londoners ire handled and to 
brilliant execution in the field. Kavanaugh 
again got in a baee hit, and Macklin enr 
prised himeelf and everybody else by 
driving a rattier into left field for two 
bases. This was all the safe hitting that 
wae done. On the other hand, Horner alio 
escaped any very severe punishment, single 
bite by Knight, Thompson, Campan and a 
two-bagger by Smith being-abont all there 
are to record against him. But two 
bsees that he gave on balls in the third 
innioge proved terribly expensive, the 
couple of rune that were scored In that 
inning» having to be credited to them. 
Behind the bat Horner’s partner Warner 
played an absolutely faultless game and as 
ueual did his best to encourage the others. 
Sheffler, although he hae to be credited 
with one error, hae also to be put down to 
hie account eome excellent fielding, a long 
throw frqm centre field direct to the home 
plate outting off a man running in being 
exceptionally brilliant. O’Ronrke made a 
capital catch in left field. A clever piece of 
play by which the first innings of the Lon
don» waa brought to a close In a blaze of glory 
ie well worth chronicling. Seward had three 
strikes, was touched by Warner, who threw 
to second, Macklin putting ont Knight, 
then ihrowingtoSpenoeandoepturingDnnn. 
It was a great piece of play, and gave 
indications of good things to come, but the 
indications were unfulfilled. Of the Lon
don e it ie almost difficult to eay much, all 
their play excepting in one or two Inetanoee 
at second being sharp and decisive. A 
Catch by Seward at right of a beautiful fly 
from Smith clean to the fenoe wae eome 
thing to be remembered.
Londons.............................. 9 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 0—4
Torontoe...............................0 0 0 00 00 0 0 0

Base hits :K>ff Knight 2; off Hornerl. Two- 
base hits: off Knight (Macklin) 1; offTlorner 
(Smith! L Buses ot culled ball», off Knight 
0- off Horner 3. Struck out : off Knight 8; off 
Horuer 3. Errors; lumdcm 4. Torontoe 7. 
Double plev : Warner to Macklin to Spence. 
Umpire: W. W. Jettera, Toronto. Time: 1 
hr. 30 mine.

Arrested While at Lnnek.
George J. Hartshorn, a commercial 

raveler, waa quietly enjoying hie luaoh lo 
X King Street restaurant yesterday when 
Detective Brown stepped in and tapped 
him on the «boulder. The tap waa signifi
cant. It meant come aioug witb me. Mr. 
Hartshorn dropped h>a knife and folk a*”! 
went to the Central police station. He i« 
charged with having obtained $16 by freod 
from A. B. Flint A Co. Mr. Flint all-gee 
that he paeaed a bogue check on the firm 
for )hlu emonnt. The accused lodges at 4 
Osgoods street. ______ >

{,= Didn't 6et There.
From the New York Tima.

At a seance a widow whose mother had 
recently died wished to oommunlcate with1 a
the spirit of her husband. The oonneotio

‘"“Do™ ro* sro mooh" of dear mamma In

“Is it possible, John, 
widow regretfully, "thet even now you 
osnnot learn to love mamma 7

“I Would be very glad to love the old
lady," replied angelic John, “U 1 h«A tb®
ghost of a ohence, hot tin trouble li ihe 
Im’t here." ;_____ .

Drowned by a» Old Spile. I
" Susquehanna, Pa., Aug. 17.—Benj, | foreign adventures.
Luce, Chae. Dibble and Jno. Hilliard i Xbe Car el I* e Islands*
went rowing in the Susquehanna, near I Berlin, Aug, 17»—The Cologne Gazette 
Mehoopany, Friday.^ They oame to blows in Bn Brticie on the Caroline islands points

j. k. «... a.™-,... ***

still remained olinohed together, althongh a joint note to Spein In _^6 deeHntog t 
both sank to the bottom. ' On reappearing recognize §pam s rovsrelgnlty oTsr th®
” ”"S& ÎÜÜ5 ro 5T1»S eS.“7id EfstirJsss. «

to the combatants, separ- | the islands, but the othernations have none, 
sank again and wm

8 "5 4IT «•"El i "r'1 -
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The Welshman a» a Mneieiaa.

From Longman’, Magaeine.
The two distinguishing traits of hi’

I The fiendor'e Cruise.
The following deepatoh was received 

here yesterday : Clayign, N. Y., Aug. 17. I character, like that of ell his compatriots, 
—Tbe yacht Condor arrived here all right re hia mn,ical and his religions testes. To
at 2 o clock to day. She leaves for » Weigb 0horal singing is at anoe a 
Alexander ba, Wednesday. I ■ S.Z a-d a trrot fo,7t,a.g.rs. Snch

beautiful melody, intonation and expree-
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tcontinued the

hold.
and, swimming 
a cd them. L 
doowned. Hilliard got Dibble safely to 
tnt boat.

uoe “live IA Bneale."
Paris, Aug. 17.—At the unveiling of tbe 

. —... î statue of Gen. Chanzy yesterday a signifi-BLOOM™'ï Z 17-C.ttl. Cut .noident occnerei. %

dieeaze, al.eged to, b. Spanish or to =n,„f ST» Jro^Sfc "'^5 

fever, hae developed here, and ie creating ttppeared in the ,full uniform of a Rnseian 
Considerable excitement among etookmen, cdonel and received an ovation, the 
(Two weeks ago eixty-one stock cattle were nrowd cheering him and shouting “Vive 
ahipp-d here from Hntohieon, Ke, When I La Russia.” ,
they arrived they appeared to be in perfect 
health Friday lait the cattle showed The Muscovites an# Turcoman,
signe of being eiok, and already fifteen are Teheran, Aug. 17.—The Turcoman 
dead and twelve more are down with the I „|bel are agitated by Russia's stops to 
dieeaee. Veterinary surgeon» say it is 
genuine Spanish or Texan fever.

*Bible Clan Plenle.
About 460 attended the first ennu«L_ 

Hero Beenek. pionio of H. C. Dixon’s bible oiass an

““ " — “STS ™-
o« «**--*1—- iras- «• srtüivïrv

"tac.(—aei—H'iwi- «‘es-tyss
kl™—. — *

am engaged to a theological student. tne

PERSONAL.

S. A. Jackson, London, Eng.,lsattheRoeeini 
F. C. Taylor, mayor of Llndmy.is ut the

B. Cox, mayor of Petorboro’. Is at th#

! A Chance for Juniors
We, the Black Stocking» of Heepeler, I ,ion », are often to bd met with in rural 

are open to play any junior team in To- ln Wales could never be met with- ,S3^- ïts-g-toF—« w—w»

Z üapeler, Aug. 16. trained choirs. The grand victory of the
. . , wel,h choir of 500 In the international
Baierai Holes. , ^ eomnetltion for the thousand-

Peter Woo^ wai an interested spectator mas*oal 60 pe“ . r

Hamilton yesterday signed “Marbles," “ bF 0, tbelr chSTwere o 
but It was cruel. workingmen, and Its oondustor a working

Somebody Was heard to remark yeater- blsoksmlth. Instances ere not wanting to 
day that they would like to eee the ,how that the same exoellent materlal li 
Torontoe play balk etm be found In the amricnltnral dls-
f The Clippers’ share of the gate receipts trioto Fresh in my I 
yesterday morning st 40 per cent, was incident whloh ooourrec .
$193. The Londons’ share, alio 40 per national eisteddfod three» years, sgo. A
Lot., wa, $198. prU. of two guineas we. offered firth.

Wouldn’t It be a rood idea to engage the beet rendering of a ' -,u
London» and the Clippers for a match in young vam mms lorer P*»».

A report round town last night was t° voath who had no special
the effect that ‘‘Cjiubb’’ Collins had defin- j^lnln<[ any kind, had song with ad- 
Itely been engaged by the Torontoe to play _:rabie taste and expreaeion, my nearest 
third bsse and as captain. neighbor, a great musical authority and

A member of the London baseball olnb himeelf formerly a peasant, turned tome, 
said yesterday—Why cannot year fellows ,»ylng : ” There, sir ! that from a laboring 
play ball? They cost twice as ranch as peœsnt ! Show me any ether nation under 
onr team and ehonld be relatively better. Ke enn which oonld prodnoe such results 

Hiland. the second baseman of the die- from her untrained peasants !" At the 
banded Lancaster clnb. Is not coming to late Cardiff national eietoddfod where th- 
Toronto, hiving been signed by the Bo.tons. musical adjudicator, f®", j'^h'lîrnbv
sr'7, aSassar srsse -ta» fc

■ KX.'M’rEsUa.'S X-1 t55»-to»-^
17 round., reeulted in favor of Finen. amaU a oom^ut or eome from

Fred Aroher rode five winners at Lelces- w raall « district. The toners I have 
ter on July 21, and three at Sandown park beard to day are, oonsidertng their number, 
on the 24th. In hie sixth mount en the tfae fineet Ljhave ever listened to In my 
first named oooaaion he was only beaten a H(e >, Hone of Ihe thlrto singers to whom 
short head. Mr-" Barnby referred had had-Cany special

The newspapers ean neither benefit nor training, and all were common laboring 
harm ns—(Four weeks ago.) The new»- y0nths. Tbe young folks in many ooantry 
papers should give ns more encouragement districts delight to oongregate in the open 

“üperf ln Ihe West. -(To-day.) Thus varies the tide eeeord- air alter Sunday eveningaerytoe to rehearse
Braidwoov, Ill., Aug. 17.—A slagging Ing to the seasons. some of th» psalm tones and anthems they

match took place five miles east ef here at The. record at orioket was bum e* love eo well, and the melody floating en the 
daylight this morning between Adam Bexley, Eng., Ang. 1, L. Wilson and W. balmy summer a,r a”ld obe,_ 
Patterson, saloonkeeper, and George G. Wyld making respectively 246 and 203 romantic, hae so Indescribable oharm.
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destroy the infinenoe oi their chiefs and to 
reduce their income from plunder. A 
further outbreak is Imminent and will be

Bew They ##eet tke HeiHay.
Yesterday wae a period of almost uni- , 

versai exodna from the oity. Crowds left 
town by every available means, by rail, on , 
the steamers, oe tramways, and on loot. 
There wae probably a, gwater number 
away on excurilons than kver before in 
the dty1. bietory. The Wand «AM 
with people. All night, from 8 o olOok tU 
after 2 in the morning the tramp of weary 
feet conld be heard echoing among th« 
high Yonge street building».

*.
St. Louu,*Mo!,eÀùg‘1L—A*commlttee | the sigualfor Rural, to advance. 

representing the knights of labor oame 1 Kothlag SatisfactorysT
here Friday and solicited a conference Tiflib, Ang. 17.—The Kavkae (news, 
with General Manager Talmage of the . that Engi,0d should allow
Wabaah railway, in regard to the relations 1 v v 
existing between the order and the rail 
road company. Talmage declined to have 
anything to do with the committee, and 
the result Is that all the members of the 
knights of labor employed on the Webaeh 
have been ordereu to etrike at noon to-

wlleotlon is an 
at thh Swansea

he morning can 
if all the other 
the passenger-4, 
head ot all the

Rossin,
Geo. t

Benkter, St Catharinee. Is at the 

Windsor, Is at th*
Jndge 

Queens.
Mrs. J. C. Patterson,

QO^D. Haigh, LUD., London, Kng. Ie a* 

M.P.P.K* North Haetlnga I#

ÎTSSLÏ tt".fcaT
Oeo. R Patollo, president of toe Canadian ^«w^datio^leattoe Koaeinhouee. 
b T Hickson, of W. A. Murray A Co, Toronto hrog^on. holiday trip to Chicago.

the Walker house. Z ,

triro emperor, at Kremeier.
jsinsAtsiTdS»» ss 
BsrtsBSsessisae»

ritfgsja'ttwLgijai:
leeamiklp arrtrela.

York.

Russia and Afghanietan to settle the 
frontier dispute between themeelvee; that 
the negotiations between England and 
Ruaela as at present conducted oaenot 
lead to a satisfactory result.

f

1
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inent. The con- i
. a :CABLE MOTES. Ke ffell DB Ike Train.

As the down train on tbe G T. tL, Mid- 
land division, wss running Between Mark- 
ham and 4Jnioevills, a man named Bdward 
Todd, who was talking to a brakesman at 
the time suddenly fell off; When pioked 
up ke wss fonnd to be unooneriooe, Ot 
arriving at (he olty he wae token to the 
hospital. A ticket from Lindsay to Onelpl 
wae fonnd in his pocket.

imorrow.
The Viennese minstrels serenaded the 

Emperor William and the Croern Prince 
Frederick William at Babelsberg yester
day.

Bew Kyckman Wee that
Dallas, Ang, 17.—Bill Ryckman, a 

prize fighter, who recently sparred here on 
exhibition with “the 8t. Joie kid," wa® 
ehot and killed yesterday by a saloon
keeper named Doe Frit*. Fritz ealnted 
Ryokman, who replied: “You have a 
nerve to sainte me." Fritz then drew a 
pistol and fired four «bote at Ryckman.

REEZY. V X

ntelligent form, 
rs, and its local

A portion of the Russian fleet will here* 
after Winter In the porta along the ooast of 
Finland, because of the length of time 
thet the hsrbor at Croustadt is Icebound.

I'-STYLE.
Toronto. Tbe

UNITED STATES NEWS.

Michael Coggins, a miner, waa killed at 
the Sloan/Ohalt of the Delaware, Lacka
wannaAnd Western company Saturday 
nightf

h
BellIn Order Se Pay «I Arrears.

Guatemala, Aug. 17,-Owing to the 
Incurred in the

pany gave twoThe Holman opera 
very satisfactory performances to large 
crowds at 8k Andrew's hall yesterday, 
“Masodtte" was th# attraction to the 
afternoon, and in the evening "Bohemia» 
Girl" held the boards. To-night and to- 
morrow night they ptov “Three 
Many* at the Gardena.

*xtraordinary expenses 
late war, the government of Guatemala 
has suspended payment of intereet on 
foreign and interior debt for one year, 
bommencing Ang. 1, to order to pay off all 

rod olvil service

NTH,

? YEAR.
Tke Hlkade In Balllraere.

Baltimore, Md., Aug. 17.—In epito of 
the iojunction laid against them thi" 
morning the manager of the Academy of 
Moeio produced the Mikado to nleht and 
gave a bond to cover damage. John T. 
Ford, who helde from Doyle Carte the 
right to ito production in the south, will 
sue for damage, as he had announced the 
opera next week.

/Te#(S arrears in the army 
accounts. <h

■>#s6«ty.Free Tklakers' UeveeUea
Albany, N.Y„ Aug. 17.—Preparation, 

for the annual meeting of tbe New York 
State Free Thinkers’ association, whloh Is 
te be held to this city on Sept. 11, 12 and 
U. are abort completed.

ns and villages 
Using medium.
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iLwtiy /air: very -warm matter, with local . g
mkowmrê andtAtmdêr atom*.
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